APPENDIX 1
LIST OF BARNSTABLE COUNTY COMMITTEES

Name: AmeriCorps Advisory Board
Membership: up to 15
Established: 1998
Appointments: nominated by Advisory Board and confirmed by County Commissioners
Term Length: Until replaced or resignation

Name: [a] Barnstable County Coastal Management Committee
       [b] Barnstable County Coastal Resources Subcommittee
       [c] Barnstable County Dredge Subcommittee
Membership: 9 + 2 ex-officio
Established: refer to Barnstable County Ordinance 18-10
Appointments: by County Commissioners
Term Length: Staggered 3-year term – maximum 3 terms

Name: Barnstable County Economic Development Council Advisory Board (BCEDC)
Membership: 11 + 3 ex-officio
Established: refer to Barnstable County Ordinance 17-13
Appointments: by County Commissioners
Term Length: Staggered 3-year term – maximum 3 terms

Name: Barnstable County Health & Human Services Advisory Council
Membership: 30 consortia organizations - 55+ members
Established: refer to Barnstable County Ordinance 03-19 and 09-05 amended
Appointments: consortia organizations nominate representatives and alternates – 55+ members appointed by County Commissioners
Term Length: Staggered 3-year term – County Commissioner appointed annually

Name: Barnstable County Regional Emergency Planning Committee (BCREPC)
Membership: 16
Established: refer to meeting minutes of Barnstable County Commissioners on 9/11/2002 vote
Appointments: by County Commissioners
Term Length: 3-year term
Name: **Barnstable County Regional Substance Use Council (RSAC)**
(includes other Committees and work groups)
Membership: 37+ but varies
Established: refer to Governance Statement - Adopted 9/3/2015 and Revised 6/1/2017
Appointments: as recommended by RSAC Leadership Committee
Term Length: 1-year term

Name: **Cape Cod Cooperative Extension Advisory Board (INACTIVE STATUS)**
Membership: 
Established: 
Appointments: 
Term Length: 

Name: **Cape Cod Metropolitan Planning Organization (CCMPO)**
Membership: 11
Established: refer to MOU 11/20/2017
Appointments: as listed in MOU and tracked by the Cape Cod Commission staff
Term Length: Until replaced or resigns – County Commission appointed annually

Name: **Cape and Islands Health Agents Coalition**
Membership: 26
Established: by Health Department Director for advisory purposes only
Appointments: each town represented by their Health Agent – two tribes represented by Health Officer
Term Length: Until replaced

Name: **Cape Cod Hoarding Task Force Advisory Board (includes Executive Committee of 7 to 13 members)**
Membership: 37
Established: by Health Department Director for advisory purposes only
Appointments: by County Commissioners
Term Length: Staggered terms

Name: **Cape and Islands Regional Network on Homelessness Policy Board (includes Executive and Nominating Committees and other working groups)**
Membership: 15 to 20 elected and up to 6 appointed
Established: refer to Governance Charter – Revised and Adopted 1/23/2017
Appointments: referral by Nominating Committee - Policy Board elections and appointments
Term Length: 1-year term renewable annually
Name: Cape Cod Commission (CCC) (includes 2 other standing committees)
Membership: 15 (towns) + 3 (1 County Commissioner, 1 Minority, 1 Native American)
Established: refer to Cape Cod Commission Act 1989
Appointments: towns – and 3 by County Commissioners
Term Length: 1-year term

Name: Cape Cod Water Protection Collaborative Governing Board (CCWPC)
[b] CCWPC Steering Committee (selection from within CCWPC membership) [c] CCWPC Technical Advisory Committee (selection can come from inside and outside of CCWPC membership)
Membership: [a] 2 county appointments (or 3 if necessary for majority vote) [b] 5 [c] as needed
Established: refer to Barnstable County Ordinance 17-07
Appointments: Governing Board appointments by Towns except 2 (or 3) by County Commissioners – all Technical Advisory Committee Members appointed by County Commissioners
Term Length: Staggered terms

Name: Children’s Cove Advisory Board
Membership: 10 to 20
Established: refer to Barnstable County Ordinance 98-24 – has Bylaws
Appointments: by County Commissioners
Term Length: 2-year term – maximum of 3 successive terms

Name: Healthy Aging Cape Cod Steering Committee
Membership: 15+
Established: by Human Services Director for advisory purposes
Appointments: identified by Human Services community and then by invitation of the Human Services Director
Term Length: None

Name: HOME Consortium Advisory Council
Membership: 17
Established: refer to Barnstable County Ordinance 92-03
Appointments: by towns
Term Length: Staggered 3-year terms
Name: **Human Rights Commission of Barnstable County**
Membership: 9
Established: refer to Barnstable County Ordinance 15-06 (amended Ordinance 08-12)
Appointments: nominated by Health & Human Services Advisory Council then appointed by County Commissioners
Term Length: 3-year term

Name: **Rabies Task Force of Cape Cod**
Membership: 17
Established: by Health Department Director for advisory purposes only
Appointments: by Town Boards of Health
Term Length: None – typically the Health Agent from each town

Name: **South East Massachusetts Aquaculture Center Advisory Board (SEMAC)**
Membership: 12 + 6 alternates
Established: refer to Bylaws – Adopted 4/17/1997
Appointments: by Advisory Board with concurrence of County Commissioners
Term Length: 3-year term – discretionary re-appointment by Advisory Board for 1 additional term